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WOlLli l WORSHIP.

Be thau a. .. vnt. brother, and
thou shall be

A sovereign .hen;
Roy.! in ;. y coming down and

Tdj i. r. ken.
And of tre Heavenly Kingdom

jrr'.a'iy foe
God's cilize'..
They If i ft

Iw'.u-.- knee). to wash a
feet

Cr snat.h a wt-- thrown upon J!the .r.r
The ParaJU? 4
Is here and r.ow, and rnaketh i

sufff.nr.? sweet.
Earth jrrow.-t- fad, and darken

fck.it.; and droop,
I'nless we a; .op.

He alwaya worships, whose de- -
ligiit is toil laFimply to srve. I.

And r.ever from the tratk of
duty s erve;

One with :'r,r freshness of the j

flow an and soil, .An! plarfi-- '
Ben ling to lift
Weakness, he ralseth higher

new walls,
In answering outcasts' cry and i

sorrow's calls;
Where'er eouis drift, -- t

He ciists himself beneath the 4
sinner's falls.

In futh's foundations yet Ehail ;

lie, with trust.
His sirred MSt

i
F. W. Orde Ward.

!
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I'ONOR SAXTON'S MEMORY.

Here is a corr.rnunication that has
Just retel-.e- by the East Ore-pr.nl-

and it contains a suggestion
that is timely:
Editor East Oregonian:

Why not strirt a movement through
"

;
on the towe.- - .r ere,-- , a monument
ainewl'.ere or. the dam of the Cold
Fprlng reservoir in honor of Saxton !

and his discovery of the site. Saxton
fiJul a splendid mind and a, spirit of
purpose and the sacrifice he made is
well worth th.s 'rlbu'e to his memory.

Very truly,
E. P. DODD.

Hur!y it would be only right and
fitting to honor the memory of the
dead e: zir.eer in some way. He ren-

dered good and valuable service to the
people ui tj,js county and especially
those of the west end section. In
frratitule something should be done
tc show appreciation of that work
and ai.-i- the esteem In which Saxton
V3H held by all who knew him.

This paper suggests that a com-

mittee composed of Herrniston and
Pendleton friends of the reclamation
engineer take this matter up at once
with a view to having a tablet or a
monument erected at the reservoir. If
sii-- h a committee will secure esti-
mates as to the cost of such an un-

dertaking and obtsln the necessary
Cf -- fiperation of the government, sure-
ly th money will be forthcoming for
tM;i worthy purpose.

VtCATIO.NS.

The following paragraph from a
current magazine sets forth the best
ergiirren w,y .n should take ,n

and should also take more
or b-- s time for recreation each
d::y:

man gets the true perspective
f his life until he gets away from

his routine, and gets a new,
fr-:- h viewpoint from outside.

"No great artist will artempt to
work constantly on his masterpiece
i;n'll It Is finished. He works while
farui'les pre sharp, fresh and grip-Tin- g;

but the moment his Meal be-fr- in

to dim or his energies to lag, he
qiiitit. because he knows that every
Mt o work he does while his thought
Is not fresh and vigorous will be In-

ferior and will only Injur his pic-
ture.

"A great many men bury themselves
sr completely In their work, Veep their
nones so closely to the grindstone that
thy can not get the proper perspec-
tive of their situations. They work
hard, but they work to a disadvan-
tage because they do not aee their

business in Its entirety. They do not
ir.ix with the people in their own line.
They can not do the right thing be- -
exusc they are not In a positien tj

n i ja icw iuetr lira.
"'Many men who spend too many

hours a day in their office get into
the habit uf wasting a great deal of
time with callers talking, doing a'.l
s. rts of things outside .jf iju.-.nr- sj

v her-a- s the man who Is only a
f. w hf'Hni in his office is obliged to
attend strictly to business front the
mom-nt- he enters until he leaves.
Kverybudy knows that his time Is
precious and that people who call
up.on him must te !,ri--f- . The result
y that he makes his time count and

often accomplishes more in a few
hours than the man who spends eight
or nine hours each day In his office.
The modern method Is to do the ac-tt- ai

business with dispatch. make
every minute count an I then go out
and play with as much enthusiasm as

ne had previously rut into work."
Men who devote much energy to

their work must take steps to con
serve their enerey ani to restore the
upply when !t becomes low.

Ml' WOIISHIPPEHS.

It is certainly amusing to see the
solicitude with which the assembly- -

i;es retrard the direct primary law.
Nhjw that tlie assembly has been hell
t.nd the candidates-selec- t must go he

re the people for endorsement they
heart and soul for the direct pr!-ma- ry

to hear them tell it. But It Is

lip worship or.iy. At heart the as- -

s( mMv r.nlifllans hnfe the rtfrent rrl- -

do not deny the fact. If they did not
(hate it thc-- woull not have held an
assembly. i i:e iieme is

antnijnistie to the spirit

'The direct primary law was passed
jfor the purpose of doing away with
ll.ossism and with manipulation such

; attended the old convention system
.rroi wni'-- n nave ripen revived unaer
jthe assembly. A man cannot be an

j

and yet be a sincere sup- -

ir,orffr of the direct nrlmar You
'cannot serve God and Mammon at
the same time.

Tlin S VITt OT.I1 TTtTI'Tr
If the government abandons the

proposition of extending the Umatilla
'project Oregon will have grounds for

Jlcomplaint ani no mistake. This
commonwealth has never been treated
fairly bv the government for while
the state has contribute 1 much to the
reclamation fund comparatively little
has been expended on Oregon pro-- j
Jcets. When the amendment was J

passed freeing the government from
the necessity of spending In each state
ti e amount contributed to the fund
balm for Oregon was handed out tn

the form of an announcement that
the T.matl!!a project would be ex- -

tended. Xow It seems there is danger
this announcement will not be carried

ahani,nn.
. . ... . ...

ei ine (S'lv eriiiiiein, win jniy iti louow- -

jing up Its past attitude of indiffer
ence' towards Oregon.

Boss Cox of Cincinnati says Sena-

tor Burton is a rusty pin head and
Burton retaliates by saying that Cox
is no gentleman and Is sore because
Burton would not help name him as
republican candidate for governor.
Ohio is a lively place, politically these
days.

Frank Gotch thinks he wants to
fieht Johnson. Whyn ot let Motanlc
do it?

Don Jamie ha threatened so many
times to leal a Carllst revolution In

Spain that he stands discredited.

Get ready for the Third District
fair and the Greatest Northwest
Frontier Celebration.

Summer Is row upon the last lap.

CITY ROOF GARDENS.

The roof space of a
variety of bull l!nsr. both private and
Institutional, is being turnel to good
account. for all the congestion of
the cities the mo'tt at'rartive floor,
for more than half the yenr, Is the
least used. Rye limb'ng a few ad-

ditional fee- - a fbange of air and out-- k

ok may he eair.ed equal to several
of intitu le. The roof garden

I; p. welcome onsls In th desert of
eitv roofs.

During the present summer seven
roof gardens have been thrown open
to the public atop the New York pub

vines.

The
eous. and plans looking to utilizing the

of half a hundred similar build-
ings under way.

The settlement workers of the slums
count th'-i- r roof trirdens one of

most valuable assets. The space
Ii completely enclosed with wire net-
ting, and dlamono or bas-
ketball courts, even courts, are
laid This space Is In constant
demand the year The even-Inz- s

devoted to classics In gym-
nastic work, to foil; by the

and other educational fe-t- u

res.
All of 'he newer public school build-

ings in New York are built with roof
gardens, often very extensive ones.
The space Is wired In and floored with
smooth Even in dead of

winter there are willing volunteers
11 sweep this tpaoe of snow and esespe
fr'1,n !he crow&r "reels below. The
so. me i lea has been borrowed by sev- -
.a. of s.ie mole! tenement houses in

the crowded seeli'ms. The parapet
carried high enouch to afford. some

shale, ar.d permanent furniture, such
is per? il.is an i benches, are
ad led. of the new apartment
houses also set asi ie this roof space

r th (.f:..'.".-rjifuv- t..f teiiunLa. From
"The. City r. i f Harden." by Francis

.iidt.rii.-- i

I;

T:f!t;si:vi:i.T. i;mt, tajt.
hi t;m.

Tie y.r. s weli-know- n

' his career as a mem-sa- p

b. r .f th r- - me bench. If Chi-- f

Jc-- t e Tai r retired several years
t iro .is w?. ' expected. Pres! lent P.oo- -

v.ou! have appoint! Mr. Tafl
his uv.ir. If Mr. Roosevelt or

Mr. Huirh.es h;J leen nominated at
Chicago two years ago. Mr. Taft woul l
t'i a!! likelihood, now be appointed
Chief Justice. There was a rmclnt

I moment in New York politics, several!
years a;o. when Mr. Roosevelt's de-
cision made Mr. Hughes the repub-- '
lioan nominee for governor. I; was j

Mr. ltoosevelt s decision, also, that
nmle Mr. Taft the republican nomi-
nee for president. Mr. Hughes at
that time was not anxious to run for
the governorship, nor was Mr. Taft
a seekrr f .r the presidency.

Mr r. v.t, if lie had been so mind-
ed, could have been governor of New
York and republican nominee for the
rresi iency. After his retirement as
Secretary of War., when he had justly!
earnei great popularity by price-
less service to the nation, both Roose-
velt and Taf: urge! R.,ot with all their
might to accept a nomination for the

with a view to becom-
ing the republican candidate for the
presidency in laOi. Mr. Root, who
was seeking no further political pref-
erment and was content to be leader
of the bar of Xew York, deliberately
Tt fusel what was easily within his
grasp. He would have been elected
governor in 1904. and again in 1906,
and would hav been elected presi-
dent in li'ftS. In this case. also. Mr.
T,,ft wou!d probably have become
Chief Justice. I n.ler hnad r foitm.
stances, Mr, Roosevelt would very
hkely have Plart's seat in
the senate. The death of Mr. Hay
ivas followed by imperative call
that Mr. Root should return to the!
cabinet as Secretary of .State. He
was offered the same position in Mr.

'Toft's cabinet, but decide.1 to io tn
tn,? senate The four mwl eminent
I ers ir.alities in the republican partv
at the present moment are these four
whose political have been si
curiously intertwined. Mr. Roosevelt
refused a third term; and bv the su- -

.i"""- - xeicit? 01 nis political autnor- -
succeeded in putting himself out

of power and putting anoth ryan in.y..t in f him!,elf xhe remains
the most dominant influence in our
political life. Mr. Taft. who would
h"v? m;: a Chief of the pro- -
eminence accorded only to Marshall,f,j., himseif Ma vine the r..,r- - ,.

but less congenial part of
president. He is a better judge of law
';,":1 ;,fvi,Unce than men: better
i.w--u i ii.iLuie i,H- - me oenen
for executive work. He deals easily
snd rapidly with principles an i ques-
tions. n I not skillful in dealing
with a thousand little details that re-
late to persons rather than principles.
Mr. Root, wh Is a good deal
than the other three in years, is rath- -

fr the younger of the four in personal
appearance, and quite as young as any
of in the freshness of his mind.
r torn "The Progress of the World" In
the American Review of Reviews for
August.

SAGAMORE HILL.

Time was when the newspapers be-
hoved they were indulging in good-humor-

if they referred to Saga-
more Hill as in any way a notable
spot in the United States. Yet there is
no question today 'it is at least as
well known Monticello, Hawarden,
or Karisruhe. Within the last nine
year" the owner of Sagamore Hill has
become the greatest figure of the
present generation and perhaps one
of the greatest in history. It is no
wonder, therefore, that the public
manifests an interest in the little es-
tate at Oyster. Bay, In its owner, and
in daily life he leads there. And
truly, the life which Theodore Roose-
velt leads upon his hill Is In itself so
absolutely wholesome and so typical!-,-America-

that we cannot but envy it.
I; is a sane anil a healthy outdoor
li.' . the kind most of us who are city-pe-

constantly yearn Quiet
ti.it life couid easily be upon sun-
drenched liH but. politics, that exact-
ing 0 vup.ttion of Mr. Roosevelt's, pur-s;i"- s

him lore and now in his
retirement, breaks in upon his
rnnquili:;.-- . From "Roosevelt the

Hiixbandm.'in." by Henry James For-ma- n,

in the American Review of Re-
views for August.

IRRIGATION SliCTRITIFS

Tiie investor should fir.--t satisfy
himself as to the sufficiency of the
available wa'er supply from a physi-
cal standpoint. This should require
advice from a funllf;ed engineer and
irrigation expert, because the points
to be determined are not only meas- -

When You Take
HOSTIITTURS RITTMRS

you have a proven tiirilirine that will
do good to every organ In the diges-
tive system and one that is freely en-

dorsed by thousands of satisfied users.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

has been used successfully for over
.7 year In cases of Bloating, Heart-bur- n.

Ilendiiclic, ItlUiousne, Sour
Risings. IndlcAtloii, Cramps', 1)1

Malaria, Fever and Agile. It is
tho best for you. Try a bottle

All Druggists.
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CURES ECZEMA,

ACNE.
Zczcn'.a, Acaa, Tetter, Salt Ebetmi, etc are Eiiuply the ulceration of akin

tissues, caused by h'imors and acids in the b'.oci Ihe circrlatiou bas become
tafe-ct.- viti imparities wtlch are beln? coastantly dcictl'cd Ir.'o the pores and
glials of tiie cuticle, and a continual sta e of InSaama'ioa an trritatlon is thus
t??t :. J;j. zi zz Ccia tuners cui r.cida rciaiii .ii liii the
sila afTectica vrM continue. The troiib!? rr.ay Vo y soothed andctrrt c: :'. - t--- sa.1; : (v-- . maka the
tlocd aa ?arcr. can therefore bo
tkla ;l..;a3? ii is r.tcc-.sc.--

y to purify tn
ijczeu;i, Tr.ler. Salt Efceuai, pimplca, captions, t'.e. tocausa it Is the
Frcattc;- c' r'.I "clod piiriicrs. It goes icto tho c:vcti3itin mi drives out every
fcurcor, aci ;. or impur.'y. It cools the feverish t'.ood etid r.liotvs U to furnish the
aiia with L::". : - touristninl, iattead of Cery, acrid t":t:osi'. S. S. 8. is purely
VcseUbli, nr.:'. ?:.ra:;rr. :a its ar'ion, 1: docs not cue r'..:: ."i;j.i.--e by forcing
all the l:v:.-i- 'y to '.te r;- - .'ico, oitt s imulatcs tto excrctcry :r? r.hcrs to carry It
OS throi.ga t: e na u;.l If yoa have any n aSctti-- a joa tan uct do
be'ter than ?r.ri;'7 jour "jle-- .I with S. S. 8. It will asis; nature !u quickly
restcri.t; the srr.?ch. c-- er. .csre of the cuticle, and tto ctttv v. Ul to pentaa-an- t

and Us'.ia?. Z'r.i-.- i Bi .'eases free to all r.Jto w.-i-u.

the swift sPEcrri'; co.. ailakta, ga.

tity of the supply being assured, the
legal asrect of the water 'r'ght should :

be scrutinized. In this scrutiny the
doctrine of prior appropriation should
govern. The investor should there-
fore be satisfied that no attempt is
being made to pirate the rights of
others or Interfere with their legiti-
mate development. The rights of all
prior . appropriations must be re-

spected by the new enterprise, other-
wise disappointment and disaster are
Inevitable.

It goes without saying that the In-

vestor shoved satisfy himself as to the
character and value of the land to be
irrigated. This will Involve consid-
erations of location, transportation
facilities and nearness to markets.
The average business man will appre-
ciate the impprtance of these and
should be able to form a reasonable
judgment thereon. Other considera-t'on- s,

such as character and depth of
soil, subsoil, topography and probable
productiveness, are matters on which
expert advice should be obtained. The
ffect of elevation, vicinity to cold

elevated mountain passes, air drain-
age and subsoil drainage on the pro-
ductivity of the land Is so marked
anil necessarily so important In fix-

ing land values that the Inexperienced
would be well advised to refrain from
attempting to pass unaided Judgment,
in cases where nice discrimination ap-

pears necessary. From "Irrigation
.Securities and the Investor." by E. G.
Hopson, in the American Review of
Reviews for July.

HIS INSPIRATION.

"Isn't inspiration a queer thing?"
' I suppose so. What about It?"
"Why. a few weeks ago I had a red

hot squabble with my wife over .1

bill, and when I came
down to th office I was mad enough
to chew spikes. Then I sat down at
my desk and wrote a little poem on
'Help the Erring Brother wltlf a Sin-

gle Kindly Word!" and, say, those
verses . born of bitterness and nour-
ished by anger, have been copied in
the leading newspapers all over the
country! " How's that?"

"Fine. Why don't you improve on
the idea?"

"How?"
"Why, get mad enough to beat up

your wife, set fire to the house, shoot
a policeman and then write an epic

Res. Phone

R ETC.

of no p?rt:3n$.rt tenc.t To ci'.ro any
b'.ooi the csv'.. S. S. S. Cures

that will go thundering doWn the
ages."

ALWAYS TALKING OF TIIE HEAT

Hear the folks In house and street
Always talking of the heat.

With a humid sort of humor as they
part or as they meet.

How they talk. talk, talk.
As they sit or as they walk.

Of mosquitoes, and of breezes that the
sun's attacks could balk;

How they weep --

Over sleep
That won't come to them at night.

How the girls
Fret of curls

That will never twist aright!
See the men rotundly fat.
Each with a cabbage lear In hat.
And with gaping shirt and vest
Wishing they were more undressed!

And the women, slim and plump,
Sitting down with angry bump.
Vowing that they know they'll die,
While they fan, and fuss, and sigh

Of the heat, heat heat, heat, heat,
heat!

See the man who writes the rule
Tell you How to Keep Cool;

Hear the doctors who advise us, each
according to h's school.

Not to eat
Any meat,

Xor to drink the fr'gid liquids that are
either sour or sweet,

X'r to walk whiTo it is sunny.
Not to think about our money.
N-- to quarrel or to fight,
N r to stay up late at night

Hush! They're tiring and perspiring
While these things they are requiring.

And the people that they blame
Are repining just the same

And would fain stab through and
through

Him who comes and murmurs: "Oohl
Is this hot enough for you?"

Oh. the people that you meet
Standing with reluctant feet
Where the shade and sunshine meet
While they grumble and repeat
"Darn the heat, heat, heat, heat,
Heat, heat, heat!"

Chicago Post.

The man who took time to figure
out that the people of this country
spend nearly eight million dollars a
year for shoe laces must be what the
papers call a string fiend.

Telephone
Main 536

95ol.

Orpheum Theatre
I. P. MEDERNAC II. Proprietor

HJGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children

8EE PROGRAM I N TODAY'S PAPER.
Program Changm on Sundays, Tuesday's and Friday's.

Chickens! Chickens!! Chickens!!!
All kinds, sizes and colors, young and old

For choice dressed ones phone your order night before. We
drew none exwpt for orders so If you like cold storage poultry
patronize the other fellow or store yourself.

East End Grocery
n.

BRINK UP!

' You don't have to uiink up a thirst it

comes frequcrtly enough these hot days.
Just think of our thirst-quenchi- ng fountain
drinks try one and the thirst is forgot-

ten. Pure, delicious, sanitarily served
soda water just the right degree of flavor
Just the right coldness. Plain or fancy
drinks. Ice cream and fruit combinations.

JUST TRY
"Fruit-Ma- lt"
The Invigorating Thirst-Quench-

er

The Pendleton Drug Co.
The Mark of Quality,

Headquarters For

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers and
Distributors of the Celebrated

F
&

TOILET CREAM

COLD CREAM

TOOTH POWDER

and

MT. HOOD CREAM

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of Eastsra

Oregon.

OLD LIN"! LIVE STOCK

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of CrmwfordsTllle, Indiana.
Has now entered Oregon.
Policies now good In every
state In the Union. Organ-se- d

over 25 years ago. Paid
up Capital 1200.000.00. As-
sets over S460.0OO.OO.

REMEMBER, this la NOT
a Mutual Live Stock Insur-
ance company.

Mark Moorhouse

Company
Agent, Pondletoa, Or.

IIS East Court St.
Phone Mala gj.

I COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

i the old reliable

I The best for your stock

I Try it

COLESWOR.THY
127-12- 9 E. Alta

The QUELLE
Gus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North-

west

First-clas- s cooks and service
Shell fi sh in season

La Fontaine BIk., Main St.

11

Wii.)

J

You make a bad mistake when yon
put off buying your coal until tas
Fall purchase It XOW and aeenra

;,the best Rock Spring coal the mines
produce at prices conulderably lowar
than those prevailing In Fall ana
Winter.

By stocking up now you avoid ALA
danger of being unable to secure tl
when cold weather arrives.

HENR.V KOPITTKE
Phone Main 178.

60 YEARSmm,V EXPERIENCE

1 mmMi
' TpUDS RfiAK3r

Dnli'UIr Mcwlnln e ir epinieii fiuo wIh iIht nr.
ItlnMill.in in imilinhlr r,ioiii,in. Cunniiiiilcm
lion,, itrtcHrnonnaciiiii'l. HANPt'WlK 'i Phn-ii-

jeel free. OMent niriMirv fer arm l!itmir,.I'nmnm tftkmi thr.inuh ,1111:111 A Co. rccuUsVel ll"flc. WMhiiulileiri-ii- . lullio

Scieniiflc Emm.
A hnnrtBnmelf lllnntriilei weeklr. I.sntnar eiicnlntlcm of any i JcMiruul. 1 enm, U
i.V.I'.'V'J- "- " ljr all nawMMlara

MN& New Tort
Umiicnuitioe. fa r B- t- Waihlumuii. C

ttc. fa tho coui!i tad ba,le lunaj


